










In the abscncc of Kcr-ry's body. a mclnor1i11 sc~-v~cc &ax I~cld. 

For thc next 12 rllonths my parents tried to ascertain thc detail of' wl~at had happened and 
why the Ncw Zealand Govcrrm~ent still suppor~cci I'ol I'ot's regime into the 80s. At the 
same timc they tried to sustain tlicir busincss which was in dcclinc anti hold off 
bankruptcy. 

Mr. President, Family life disintcgratcd. I would like to describe how 111y family 
struggled and perhaps failed to cope with Kerry's death. With Your leavc MR President, 
I'd like to begin by telling you about my brother John. It  is my conviction that what 
happened to John is directly linked to Keny's death at 5-2b as such, his story is an 
important part of the damaged caused to my family 

John Hamill (Kerry's brother) 

John was a year younger than Kerry. The two brothers had a very close bond. 

John was a wonderful sensitive man that had the ability to make us all laugh to the point 
of tears. After Keny went missing, that humor stopped. 

During the 16 month time lag between Kerry's capture and our discovery of what had 
happened, John displayed the affects of deep depression. 

The arguments I had with him increased in number and intensity. These argument often 
turned violent; John was 27, I was 16 and he would beat me severely. 

The loss of his closest sibling had a massive impact on John. 
Eight months after we found out what had happened to my eldest brother Keny, my 
second eldest brother John took his own life. He threw himself off a cliff near our family 
home. 

My father Miles and my third brother Peter were the Grst to find John. They retraced his 
footsteps to the edge of the cliff and saw his body at the bottom on the rocks. 

On the morning of John's funeral I remcmbcr my mother administering pills to me and 
my other older siblings, Sue and Peter. I later found out that they were valium tablets. 
It was an example of how my parents didn't know how to deal with their grief. There 
was so little in the way of effective support systems that they somehow thought it best to 
mask ones feelings in a cloak of prescription medicine. 

T discovered later that morning that my father had been in such a bad way during the 
night that my mother had called for the doctor who administered strong sedatives. 
It was enough to render my father unconscious for the next 24 hours. 
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